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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6 1889.WEEKLY MONITOR,
ISTEW ADVERTISEMENTS.—A meeting ol delegelee from e l 

Agricultural Socletlee In Annepolle do. to 
to be held In Whllmin'i Hell, Lawrence-

e county exhibition next fell. A foil 
attendance to requested.

—For the Informetlon of ell concerned 
the following peregrepb from en ordei-ln- 
conncll to publiehed :

In the proelncee of Noire Beotia end 
New Bruuewlck, no person «hell ftoh for, 
celeb, kill, boy, eell or beee In possession 
enr speckled trout (finiraiurn*. /ontmalii,) 
leke trout end landlocked «elmon be
tween the let of October end lei 
ol April In each year both daye 

—The poetel Bering» bank eyetem wee toolneiee. Under section 18 of chapter 
erUbllrhed In Canada In 1869, et which 86| Revl.ed Statute» of Canada, the 
time the amount to be bald on deposit was |>eD1|iy for each violation of the foregoing 
unlimited. A limit was afterwards fixed ,, toe sum of twenty dollars, with costs, 
at $10,000, and we» subsequently reduced and default of payment, Imprisonment 
to $3,000. Last year the Oorarement |or e term not exceeding one month or less 
lowered the limit of deposits to be received q,an eight days, 
from auy one to$300 in any one year, and 
$1,000 in all. On the 30th of Jane last 
there were 432 offices in operation, and 
152 978 deposits bad been made during the 

which closed with $20,679.032

Not llaLP Enough roe tbs Bbutb.— 
At the assises, at Toronto, on Wednes
day, Henry Welton was constated of 
Indecent aseeull on the lire-year-old 
child named Rhode Oedd, and bastion 
Rose sentenced bio to two years in the 
central prison with SO lashes, to be de- 
lirered in two Instalments, at his going 
in and cooing out.

—Buffalo, N. Y., bas suffered a $2,- 
000,000 lire.

-A find of gold bearing quarts, that 
promises well, is reported at Broad 
River, Lunenburg Co.

_ It is understood that the Yarmouth 
Steamship Company wUl pay a dividend 
of 8 per cent, on last y este business, 
and will put a considerable aum to rest.

-Don't fail to hare a look at the 
at Mrs. Rueeel'e Store, on 

They are

®bi Weekly §limiter. CASH SALE.CASH SALE.WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 1889.
J. W. Woman, 

Secty. L. A. Booty.
-Some of thorn Oil Pointings ere 

tost lovely. See them el Mrs. Roseels 
Store, on Friday end Saturday next li

—The Irish question has become to 
monotonous that we scarcely ever refer 
to it Despatches In the daily paperesKKSZsmjrKe 
SsrrrrK's:.:;:
leaden aUll keep up their steady sgi- 
tion for home rule, end “°°V “D*‘ d^ o».,,.». .be ..e.m .O^Rrmn'thewellkoow^egitetoraod ed Prim, D.gby Gut pending repairs It
ttor who took the trouble to oome all i, expeo.ed that.1 Will be m oper.t.oo
She’way from Ireland to Ceoada to abuse ,g.,n m amooih. wr_
end malign the Marquie of Lome, me _ Mr oner. liberal, wee elected by on depoelt- Farmer» appear to take the 
«ben governor general, bee been egeto # oajority 0, 39 over Dr. Montague in leall.
commuted to priaon, and Is trying to Hald|mand County, Dominion by-elec- „ . R. N = toe was
•xolte aympatby byrofn«in^tOpoi,OT „<». on the 30th1 ult. .rh[* discovered In 1880. and the fi’rst crashing
S^^Mm^Martin^wM WUed^by general elections. r-Tml”lon'to.'''p^rty” w^ co'mptotad

XTJ, wWbil. attompting to arra.1 -A very .ad ocean,no. took pltoo to August, 1881, ..d ‘^fod^d

•Æp..y «• -SSJ-S K>r^r-k, or Kmtv HI., ■». do-- ^ jg~

sssz.Tfif zzgrszva.* sxa ion. The aetUement seem* as 1er off ver, feeble health. Very 'korllyafer d fiure8 $900,000, end alter pay-
„ .ver. tbe f.iber sod daughter met ‘be latter ln(( M „p„u„e„ of equipment, working,

lay baok in her seat and breathed her |racted ntig.tlon, etc., bas paid In cash
last. The tFezlem Ghromcle gives the dWldend, cloe, opon $300,000 or bad paid
followiog Ujrlber particulsr» : — tbnt amount up to the end of November,

Ml,g Masgie Kirkpatrick, daughter of 1888. The company own. quite a village 
Hr. Hugh Ktikpatrick, of Keutville, died ol buildings.
00 the train at Annapolis on Thursday. a Bin Buss at Wolvvills. — WotfMle, 
She had been to delicate health for some , _pire broke out In B. G. Bishop’s
time end recently went ou a vUItto Irlends hRrdwa"re lloie about 9,30 Ihla p. m., lo
in the United States, hoping the change tally destroying the shop and most of the 
of scene and climate would prove bene- CODleul8 Xtie store next to It, owned by 

The dc|a| Her hopes were vain and her fast- Dr Bares, and just being occupied by A. 
falling health warned her to return to her M Liddell as a mas I cal instrument ware- 
home. Leaving Boston on Monday morn- h0‘UB0 w88 lotally deslroved, but the sl
ing she reached St. John at night on Toes fec„ wcrti a|| saved. C. A. Patrlquln’s 
day, but the Lansdowne not crossing on harna8e„hop snd j. M. Shaw’s barber shop 
Wednesday was compelled to remain until eud clgar ltora badly damaged. The 

_ the following day. When the boat landed Acadjau prj„tiog office and coatom boose 
. at Annapolis she was in a very week stole wer„ badly damaged. A fearful storm of 

taking little notice of her snrroundtogs, 8B0W and 81t was raging at the time, 
was carried from the steamer to the end |Pat wlta the tremendous eftorto of

toe whole neighborhood saved this neat 
little village from being totally destroyed 
to-night. Several men were badly bait 
from falling timbers. Tbe cause of the 
fire Is not known, hot was probably spon
taneous combustion to Bishop’s paint and 
oil room, as that was where the fire first 
started.— Herald.

As I am going to make a change in my

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT» .Picture*
Friday and Saturday next, 
beauties, and so obeep.

— It bas been found necessary to dto- 
of Point

Apple .Report.

Dsab Bias,—Bines tbe Issne of our last, 
we bsve loedrlse baring sold farther per
mis of Canadien end Novs Boot ton Apples, 
si lolly Is. to 2s. per barrel In advance of 
one lest quotations. Good, tightly packed 
Baldwins Are 2-. to 3-, per barrel dearer, 
aod with the moderate auppllee of Applet 
anticipated to arrive daring next two or 
three weeks from all perte ; wc shell doubt- 
le», be able to report eveu more Improved

I HAVE DECIDED TO CLEAR OUT MY ENTIRE STOCKh

-The diphtheria oases In Cenlreville, 
mentioned in oar leet. are Improving.

—Mr. Jamee Hlllls, onr former towna- 
man, now of Halifax, wee In Iowa from 
Saturday until Monday.

Called.—Rev. D. W. Johneon has lately 
been invited to the pastorale of the Metho
dist church nt Bprtnghill Mines.—Acadian.

—Rev. E. Whitman, pastor of the 
Baptist church In Cherlotlletown, P. K. I., 
for the past seven years, left leaf week for 

field of labor to Illinois, near Uhl- 
cage. He I» e native of Lewtencetown, 
Annapolta,

—TheCeuadtoo government has instruct
ed Its custom officers that doge imported 
Into the Dominion ere subject to tax 
aocordlog to their vnlue. Heretofore they 
have been exempt when Imported for 
breeding purposes.

—Onr sleighing Is at an end for the 
present. This morning was ushered In 
with a pelting rain storm. People who sre 
food of variety to their weather can't 
complain this year.

—If electricity will refine sixteen barrels 
of raw sugar In seventeen minutes how 
long will It take the Inventor of the pro
cess to get to Canada? Tbe greet company 
of shareholders are trying to guess that 
conundrum. It constitutes their sole 
assets.—IF. T. Herald.

AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,rates In our next.
Spanish Oranges ere arriving in very 

moderate shipment* tor the time of year, 
and Frnltconsnmeri bave, as a matter of 
fact, only Apples and Oranges at tbe pres
ent moment to supply their wants.

Our Hull boose advises also an advance 
of 2s. to 3s. per barrel on nil Applet In 
that market, and altogether we are of opto- 
Ion that any good, sound, well.packed 
Apples, tree from frost, -will do well on 
onr market.

Always at yoer service,
Yours truly,

M.Isaacs A Boss. 
London, January luth, 1889.

bis new

I WILL ALSO SELL THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF

REEFERS, overcoats, ulsters, fur caps and fur robes
At 26 per cent Discount for Cash.

Also—A few Ulster Cloths at same discount.

_Tbe New York World is nothing if 
it to not sensational. It has sent a 
annulai correspondent to tbe Upper 
Provinces to write up tbe political sod 
financial condition of the country in 
«mural W* are in a mighty bad way

ss&stsWîh.“«•S“rS Rj-sar
yrorinew are fish, ooal, and poutoea ;

»ea tbs home of Evangeline , toT^opT. ôl that province are 
about^ue remove from ,B
civilisation, and a lot ™°" °r ,“eb „ 
teresting and truthful literature. H 
eeeme a somewhat astonishing thing, if 
Ihieoountry to In eueb a forlorn stole 
as these sepieot writers make out, that 
îL i^ertosn. should be .0 anxious 
for political union. Nobody *«rlou,’f 
talks H on this side of tbe line. H th 
United State* government will no agreste ra^ocïl trade without,« 
nexetioo, there will, be no reciprocity, 
that to sure.

\

New "Advertisements. = As the competition this year promises to be keen, I would suggest 
I to buyers that their best interests will be served by inspecting 

my stock before purchasing elsewhere.FOR SALE
1 second-hand Sleigh, 

in good repair.
Terme easy. Apply to 

Bridgetown, Peby. 5th, *89. J. W. BECKWITH. r
H. RUGGLES.

_Harper's Magazine for February to
fall of good things. Yon ran procure 
this and ell other leedloit magazines end 
periodicals Item the well known firm of 
Mesets. T. C. Allen A Co., etatlonere, 
newt
St., Halifax. Write to them for catalogue» 
ol pnbll«liens.

21

JOHN H. FISHER,cere. Plsoed in e comfortable poeitioo on 
board tbe train sbe looked up, recognised 
her father end friends who bad gone to
Annapolis to meet her, end with a smile 
on her lips passed away. She was In her 
23rd year, a rooet amiable yooog lady, 
a favorite with all ber acquaintance.

- The afflicted family and Irlande bave tbe 
zympathy of all to this sad bereavement.

At Private Sale I R[HD THIS !
YÉaMe Properly on Granville St.

S60 PER MONTH
Merchant Tailor.dealers aod book sellers, Granville A ND all expenses paid. We want men, 

4k women, girls and boys in every Town, 
liage and Hamlet in Canada, to take bold 

of a light, agreeable and perfectly honorable 
employment. It will cost you nothing to 
give it a trial. Send for circular.

W. H. ROBERTSON, 
Peterborough, Ont.

Vi
We will, at all times, guarantee 

the price of our clothing to be as 
Ix>w as the same qualities can be 
purchased anywhere. . IrrtHAT very superior and substantially

Buying our Stock from flret J_ bui)t Two story Dwelling, with Garden, 
sources, on the best terms, we oonuming | acre of land, well stocked with,—* “.jrsus “ ,ki syA’is.'-r

Immediate possession.
Apply to the subscriber,

T HAVE great pleisure in annoanelng to 
JL the publie, that I have just received a

LARGE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

—The schooner Aleae Covert, Capt. 
Minn ess, at Mobile, Ala , tram Savanna. 
la.Mar.W. I., on the 19th Inst. Capt. 
Wa. Covert, of Lower Qraavllle, tbe 
owner of tbe schooner, reeelred a telegram 
from Mr. Ctotke, the mile, Informing him 
that the vessel was to trouble. On Wed
nesday Cept. Covert left tor Mobile vie 
St. John to ascertain «be tree stale of 
affaire.—Dighy Courier.

Address,
61148

Lawrencetown Items.

To Let !Cloths, EtcVictoria Vale Iteme The February thaw which put In Its 
appearance on Friday 1st, was somewhat 
froaio before next day, with a alight dust, 
log of snow. It make» excellant sleighing 
In town, though it does not extend 1er 
outside. • Tbe boys are using It lo display 
the speed of tbelr " teat une ” end such 
exhibitions 1

oing on among tbe 
ew York. Nearly

■»—A big • trike to g 
•treat ear men ol N 
4.000 men are In tbe strike. The latestaaSix'ttgrrJSK
■Banf* GnavanosaTSbouM ^settled by

arbitration. H to tbe only
It to difficult to raise wage» by etrikee.

usually too wealthy 
be tbue 

else,

cheap as a _ .
trade, and, if possible, lower.

A Complete Stock kept Constantly 
Hand. _______  __________ —

The following Hem trom the Seattle 
Daily IVezz. of January 14lh, refer» to 
one of our Vioiorto boye, eon of Celeb 
Pblnoey, of tbie piece. Guy bas been 
out weet about twelve year». He 
practised law for a lime, but lately bas 
been engaged in real estate speculation, 
to wbiob be has been extremely fortu
nate. He purchased a large tract ol 

when it wa* 
fallen out of 

out aa «tat

Suitable for the Season and 
- Spring?,

Possession Given 1st May, 1880.

Lewis A. Dickie. And am ready to execute orders promptly, 
as there is a staff of workmen under the 
guidance of

—New Caledonia Dlrtofoa No. 14, of 8. 
of T., of Stony Beach, Granville, bad a 
■uppt-r and sociable evening on Feb. 4th.
The sapper was nicely got up end highly 
appreciated by tboee present. One person 
was added to tbe membership. Stirring 
speeches were delivered by G. I. Letleoey,
Eeq., of Wotoley Division, to bis humor- 
OOS Style, Albert McCormick,of Seymour 
Division, W. W. Mille, Dtolrict Deputy,
G. W. P.. 0. F. Armstrong, Seely. Co. m.,t to 
Alliance, £. H. Armstrong, District W. P. 
aod others.

New Caledonia Division is 41 years.old, __ 
still living and entire, owns tbe Hall it 
meets in aod contains among Its members, 

member of tbe National Division 8. of 
T., the Ex-President and present secretary 
of the Annapolis Co. Temperance Alliance, 
tbe past district W. P., also District D. O.
W. P. Tbe present strong temperance 
sentiment manifested in Us vicinity is 
largely due to its influence.

Bones Fbom Bibahosb —We have received 
a very neatly bound aod handsomely 
printed copy of “ Songs from B-rsoger,” 
translated in the original meters by Mr.
Craven Langs troth Betts, of New York, 
who is a brother of Mrs. J. R. Elliott, of 
Clarence. Pierre Jean de Beraoger was 
the national song writer of France. It 
was said of his songs that “ one man sang 
them to another all over France. He was 
tbe only poet of modern times who could 
have altogether dispensed with printing."
Mr. Betts has not attempted to give tbe 
whole of the songs of this famous poet, 
but has given nearly all the lyrics which 
are commonly recognised as tbe most 
famous examples ot Beranger’s muse.

rpHAT pleasantly situated property on 
School Street, Bridgetown, consisting of 

Dwelling House, all furnished, Bam, Wood- 
house, Ac, 9 acres of land, with Orchard. 8 
minutes’ walk of Churches, Post Office and 
School.

tfNOTICE! Bridgetown. Jan. 36th. 1889.

A LL parsons having lagal demand» ageist I C L E A R A N C E 
A the estate of Charles Cousins, late of _ — -
Wilmot, in the County of Annapolis, farmer, M • 1 $
deeeased, ate requested to render the same ^ km Ins ■

S. N. JACKSON’S, Clarence.

The Great American Tailor,
W. D. SHEEHAN,

miog shape. 
Though one not acquainted with musie 
would scarce know if it was a band, au 
engine, or Niagara Falls Id the distance, 
The grand parades are rather shady. But 
there is music in the major.

These delightful mornings onr lads and 
lasses sigh for the “ beautiful snow.» 
When it does comes they “ci pher a sleigh 
ride.»'

Members of Nelson Division intend 
paying “ Royal Oak” a fraternal visit 
Tuesday evening.

Our looal band is

Corporations are 
and too well organised to 
coerced. Wegee, like everything 
simply depend upon supply and da- mend7 Plenty of work, aoaroity of men 
-wages high. Plenty of men, eoerotiy 
of work-wages low.

whose workmanship and style cannot be sur
passed in the Province.

I thank the public for the very liberal pat
ronage since my commencement in business, 
and hope that it will still be continued.

G. F. BONNBTT.

land some years ago 
thought the bottom had 
the place, and has just sold

He visited his old home a 
tbe occasion of tbe

Apply to
WATSON MUNROB, 
W. Y. FOSTER.

Agis for Oapt. Milladge Munroe.
ed below, 
few weeks ago on 
serious illness of his mother, but was 
able to stop only one week, when im
portant business called him home. We 
hope lo have a longer vieil from him to 
tbe spring. Hie many friends in this 
part of tbe country will be glad lo beer 
of hie good fortune : -

GEORGE ROACH, Admr,

Pen I W1 ErZËStf**in our btt“'
tfBridgetown, Jan. 24th, 1889.

JUST RECEIVED!For SaléLocal and Other Matter.
' V» D. SHEEHAN,) Qggp Balance of Our Stock

The American Tailor.
Some of the reasons why my coats are the 

BEST and MOST STYLISH CUT :
1. They elway. fit close to the neck, aad 

never drop down or rise up.
*. They always fit into tits wnlst with a 

graceful curve.
3. The shoulders never wrinkle. and alwdys 

improve on your eotual build.
4. Every garment is made on the promises ________

under my own supervision, by first- %[Ut peb- lgt. 
class tailors.

ENTLEMEN who have found difficulty in 
being properly fitted by their tailors, 

will do well to call on me and I will guarantee 
a perfect fit.__________________________

*
-The Mcuenger dr Victor presents a 

vary moob improved appearance, it 1» 
now printed by G. W. Day.

-Sir
jus Hoe of tbe Supreme 
ada, died at Ottawa on 
aged 74. «

-We bare bad four or fire daye of 
weather. A slight

ATone [Except Heavy Groeeriss]
For 20 per cent Discount,

fob GOOD BARTER, AND 5 PER 
CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

Di*th or a Nowxgxxihu* .— Friday 
last witnessed the decease of Recbei Ray, 
at tbe residence of her eoo.ln-law, Mr 
Parker Bowlby, at the advanced age of 
neetly 90 years.
Harris, and she was the daughter of Ser
geant John Harris, a Bunker Hill hero on 
the Brilith side. Her father was a native of 
Dublin, and after a service of considerable 
duration in a regiment of the line, he ob 
tained his discharge while stationed at 
Annapolis. Soon after he married Esther 
or Elisabeih Graves, a daughter of one 
of the Maeaacbueetls settlers, then domL 
died in Granville. This marriage resulted 
In tbe birth of a number of children, of 
whom the late Mrs. Ray was one of the 
younger. Nearly all of tbeae children 

remarkable for their longevity. Tbe 
oldest sister, tbe late Mrs. Moore, died at 
the age of 96, and ber sister, the late 
Mrs. Edmnnd Morton had attained the 
age of 94 at her decease, and now Mrs. 
Ray has taken her departure from our 
midst at the age of 96 nearly, and tbe 
remaining surviving member of tbe 
family, Thomas Harris, has attained very 
nearly tbe nonagenarian age.

Tbe late Mrs. Ray lived In Annapolis 
Royal during her girlhood days, aod soon 
after ber marriage to tbe late James Ray, 
son of Moses Ray, of Granville, thl 
moyed to Wilmot, where ber hue band 
settled on what was then called the Bug
gies mountain, not far hom tbe residence 
of the late Brigadier General Ruggle», 
and here, amid all the privations Incident 
to pioneer settlement, sin* passed the prime 
of her useful life, and raised a large and 
respectable latnlly.

The deceased leaves living descendsnts 
a* follows : 
childien thirty-eight ; 
children, sixty fire, and great, great 
grandchildren, thirteen, in all one 
hundred end twenty-three.

In an interview with the old lady • year 
or two ago, she made reference to an event 
which occurred about 1830, perhaps a 
littfe earlier or later. I was a boy of some 
eight or nine years at tbe time, and I well 
remember to this hour, tbe effect the 
knowledge of the mysterious noises then 
heard in tbe district in which she then 
lived, (not heard by her and her household 
alone, but by several of ber neighbors) 
had on my young mind. Tbeae disturb 
aocee seemed to have been of kind to the 
“ epiritual manifestations,'1. so often 
witnessed eluce that period, in other 
localities on this continent. Referring to 
these noises she related one of her 
experiences as follows: 
bad reaped some early wheat ; bad threshed, 
winnowed and dried It, and it was ready 
for the mill, which was several miles 

As we were out of floor, James

A GOOD ASSORTMENTSHIPLEY’S
STAPLE & ffiCRIL

Big Bale and Lease.
$200,000 xseoTUTeo w lzdd’s
TO A CHICAGO SÏSDICATS—MASO

W. Buell Richarde, ex-chief 
Court of Can
ute 26th ult.,

OFa sals or
ADDITION 
TACTUBKR81 LEASE EXECUTED.

Her maiden name was LATEST DESIGNS
Mr Guv C. Phinney to-day sold a large 

in Ladd’s addition
—Several chests of— IN

portion of Ilia Intereat 
to a Chicago syndicate lor Ibe snug sum of 
$200,000. The sale comprise» 1400 lota 
and one mile of water front. Aside from 
this largo sale Mr. Phinney executed a 
lease of 200 feet of water front, extending 
back lo the hill In the same addition, lo 
Mr. David Darville for five years, on the 
condition that Mr Darrllle to entitled to a 
deed it hie machinery la all in place and 
to working order at tbe expiration of 
eighteen monlhs. The lease to for the 

y term of five years, and the manufacturing 
- specified is that designated “ tbe manu

facture of power, machine shops, etc.” 
This to, beyond doubt, the mo«t Important 
■ale that has been negotiated to Seattle for 
many a day, and Mr. Phinney Is lo be 
congratulated in bringing to ro much out
side capital to develop the resources of the 
Queen City of the Sound.

Try It.
All bills overdue will be left for eolleetiun
TEA, at Cost.beautiful winter 

fall of enow last week made excellent 
sleighing while the weather he* been 
just cold enough to be exbilsrating,

— The Montreal Witnets bss our 
of their haodaomely 

nom-

Wedding
Stationery,

S. N. JACKSON.
5i48Jan. 25th, 1889.

M‘G0RMICK«hinrii» tor a copy 
Illustrated and printed Carnival 
bar. It contain» several Interesting 
articles besides the view».

—In our leet ieeue in speaking of the 
between Libby

INVITATIONS AND AN
NOUNCEMENTS.

Call and Inspect I

OFFERS

Large, Sweet, Sound have got a LARGE 
STOCK.Jamaica Oranges,

— AT —

36 cts. Per Dozen.

divorce proceedings 
Leonard and Jae. Husband, we publish 
ed them m being married in Kingston 
in 1886, when it should bsve been 187b.
This to only another mistake of the 
intelligent compositor.

Farmington.-A publie Tempe 
meeting to to be held in Sbefner’e ball, 
on Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13tb.
Members ol the District end Subordl- pnrediee Notes.
nets Divisions and other temperance ------
workers will be present end address Tbe Agricultural Society held » large 
tbe meeting. A good time to expeoied. Bnd entertaining meeting «leet week. 
All ere invited to be present. The special auhj ot under ooneideretion

-Tbe Canadien Peotfio Telegraph we. the government importation from 
finmnanv eetebltohod communication England of a new variety of barley. A 

fromMontreal on Wed Urge order was sent for a. it is expect-
r‘15 . Ira. tSgSZuUy“_ ed to bo e more profitable product fordeeday leet. Ibe Gazette says. lhan 8pp)<... Indeed, many

Tbe new line follow, the New Brans. P now sorry they did not
wick end Mato Central railway to Malta- of those
warnkog ln Maine ^ ^ ehipped of late w.ll have Ibe
X*ay to Montreal, prasing through sev ple.-ure of paying forty cent, per bar- 
üîil ôf *tbe principal tonna ol Quebec, rel out of pocket to the tranapo,tattoo 
The new telegraph company has excellent companies. Besides tbe importation of 
connection.’with all the principal cities' barley, the society has expended over 
and towns of Canada over tta own lioea fifty dollar» in tbe purchase of tbe 
and to tbe United States by the means of various kinds of vegetable seed». A 
the line» of thePoatal Telegraph company, large addition has likewiee been made 
European bueineaa will be transmitted to it* already valuable library, thereby 
over tbe Mackay-Bennett cable» by way of m>king available 10 it» member» aoon- 
New Tork lor tbe present, hut next spring ,lderauon of do «mail value, 
a direct line will be ran through to Ceneo, 
giving direct communication.’’

_ vfe have received from Mr.
Fraaeklin McLeod, ol Belle Farm, near 
ibis town, several interesting relira ol 
til. peel. Tbe first to an ancient and 
valuable book in view of He historic 
interest. Is to a bound copy of tbe 
u statutes at large, passed in the several 
“general Assemblies held in Hie M*j- 
« .sty’s Provinoe of Nora Soolla, from 
“ the First Assembly, wbiob met at 
» Halifax the second day of October, in 
m tfie thirty-second year of Hi* late 
“ Majesty, Geo. II» A.D., 1758, lo tbe 
“forty-fourth year of Hie present 
“Majesty Geo. Ill, A.D., 1804. inclue.
“ ive, with complete index end ebridge- 
« ment of tbe whole, published by 
.“order of the Governor, Council end 

House ot Assembly, by Riobard John 
«Uniaeke.” It to printed by “John 
•• Howe and Son, printer» to tbe King’»
“Most Excellent Majesty, 1805 

Tbe work to ioeeribed in all due form
ality to Sir John Wentworth, Baronet,
Lieut.- Governor, etc., of Nova Sootie. 
and open» with a regular preface to tbe 
reader, wbiob eon tain» many wise and 
pertinent maxima upon the necessity 
and advantage» of a due observance of 

In the first session 36 Aol»

FOR

—Tbe second annual meeting of tbe tale, 
payers ol tbe water district of tbe town of 
Bridgetown took place In Dennison’s Hall, 
ou Monday evening last. Nearly all the 
representative men of the town were 
present.

Rev. W. H. Wane* was elected chair
man end O. T. Daniels, Esq., Secty.

The first business before the meeting 
was tbe reeding of the Commissioners' 
report end the aceoonts for the carrent 
year. Some slight discussion ensued and 
they were then adopted by the meeting.

The next buslnees was to retire one of 
the three commissioners, Which must be 
dome annually by ballot, Tbe ballot being 
taken, » majority of votes were found to be 

against D. Palfrey, K#q. It proved to 
be a mere melWr of form, however, is the 
retiring officer being eligible for re-election, 
when the ballot sms taken to fill the vacan
cy, Mr. Palfrey's name was again In the 
majority. , He was therefore declared duly 
elected.

A disettes Ion then arose In regard to 
sewerage,bat the hour being Isle » motion 
to wijoarn to Tuesday night,the 12tb tost, 
was proposed and carried. In onr next 
we will give a more complete report If 
time oo tbe following Wednesday morning 
will permit.

Best Quality
—AND—

Low Priées.
shiplEt,

Job Printing8 lbs. Choice Silver Skin Onions

FOR 25 CENTS.
First Poor East of Post Ofiice.______

— : A T :— EXECUTORS' SALE. If You Want to Save 
Money, go to

lorrison’s,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.Runciman, 

Randolph 
Sc Co.’s.

TO BE BOLD AT

Public Auction 4 A LARGE STOCK OF

Statements,
Billheads,

IN CLARENCE, ANNAPOLIS 
COUNTY, ON The Tailor,Children seven, grand- 

great grand-
BMC

Tuesday, Feb. 19th, ’89, I get a suit of CLOTHES, OR 
ANYTHING YOU WANT TO 

WEAR, AS HE WILL 
SELL CHEAP

DURING THE DULL SEASON.

Envelopes,
Tags, Etc.,imeneing at 10 o'clock s. m.,

all the Personal Property belonging to the 
estate of the late J. E. Munroe, de

scribed sa follows :— BOUGHT AT LOW FIGURES, AND 
WILL BE SOLD, PRINTED,

AT CORRESPONDING
2000 YARDS

GINGHAMS

Just Received,
In Ends from 2 yards to 

11 yards.

1 yoke Working Oxen ; 3 Cows, in calf ; 3
yearling Heifers ; 1 Mare, seventeen yean 
old, in foal by Sir Garnet; 1 Colt, two years 
old, sired by Nlebols : 1 Ox Waggon; 1 Ox 
Cart; 1 Mowing Machine ; 2 Horserakes; 2 
plows ■ I Harrow; Forks, and Chains, 
1 Riding Waggon ; 1 Light Express Waggon ; 
1 Heavy Express Wagon; 1 Sleigh ; ' Light 
Harassa, new ; 1 Buffalo Rohe, new ; 36 bbla 
Neapareil Apples ; 1M huahels Oats; quite 
a large qaaatRy Hay, Straw, Potatoes and 
Turnips.

—He will sell—
Ready - Made Clothing, Over 

coats and Reefers
LOW BATES.

Our Division, as well, to in a very pros
perous condition. They ere now meet
ing in ibe new ball, and many members 
bave ol lale been added lo the organi
zation. A very eoj tyable 
profitable entertainment to provided 
each evening.

There is talk of several new mills be
ing built here next -pring. One or 

aites bave already been bargained

AT A SACRIFICE.FtJlL A HD POWHR FROM NAPHTHA.—Tb«
Gu Engine * Power Company, of New 
York,bns perfected en engine In which 
both tbe fuel end the power are obtained 
trom napbtba. It bee beeu applied to 
many boats'trom sixteen to thirty feet 
long end works Admirably. The beauty 
of it is, that while it is obeep, ole»o, end 
el ways reedy, it cso be meneged by any
body. The owners of many well-knowu 
steam yacbte bare bad naptha launches 
made for them and express tbe greatest 
satisfaction wKh them. The engine is 
started by lighting en alcohol lamp aod 
blowing some naphtha vapor over tbe 
flame with a little band pump. This 

aod beats tbe naphtha

To Lawyers.
We are now In a position to 

print Appeal and other Oaeee, 
promptly and satisfactorily. .

aa well as

HORSE RUGS AWAY DOWN.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,“ My husband As times are hard sa\e your money by 

buying your goods fromConsisting of S Bedroom Suits, Pari of and 
Sitting Room Furniture, 1 Dining Table, 6 
Dining Chairs, 12 Kitchen Chairs, 1 Sewing 
Machine, 3 Bedsteads, 4 Stoves, 2 Feather- 
Beds, 2 Churns, 1 Spinning W heel, and hosts 
of other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE.—All sums under $5.0tt 
cash ; shove that amount, 8 months’with in
terest upon approved security.

DORA C. MUNROE,
Executrix.

mere
for, aa it has been discovered tliet An
napolis County sawdust is invigorating 
to fish end beneficial to navigation.
Our enterprising lumbermen ere now 
in camp in fall force, end axemw and though l
teamsters tire at a premium. r^L’alrâid of tbe strange noises we had
pected that by spring all ©flea beard, yet I would feel easier to have
woods will be levelled. G#*» him borne early. He promised he would

rejurn as soon as he got hie grist, and 
added laughing, that nothing would burl 
me if he should be a little late In getting 
home. Tbe day wore away, and night 
CAnie without Jwtnes. 1 got my children 
into tbeir cots, and took up my knitting 
woik to employ my time while welling. 
It was a beautiful moonlight night. 
About eight o’clock l caught the sound ol 
wheel» in the direction be would come, 
and when I heard tbe furious speed at 
which he ran bis horse down the hill a few 
rods a way, I thought he had been drink
ing. On, on, came the rushing wheels 

the bridge apd up the hill, on the 
elope or which tbe horse stood, and my 
heart utmost ceased to beat for dread that 

dreadful thing would heppea, or bad 
bappcnwJ, wjieu tUe bub ol oa« ot tbe 
wheels struck the door of the cottage with 
each force as to Jar the log house to its 
foundation».

A. J. MORRISON,
Merchant Tailor, 

Middleton, N. 8.
BRIGHT AND DARK COLORS.

away.
determined one morning-to go to the mill. 
X was anxious he ebon Id return before 

say that I was MONITOR OFFICE.Splendid Value SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, ETC.

—tax a :—
The Latest Improvedmakes a hot 

in a retort. This heated naphtha generates 
tbe gas which drives the engine. After 
the engine is going, in about two minutes, 
tbe g a» in the retort can be need as fuel, 
and tbe alcohol lump end pumping are no 
longer nt-cessery, The eaginrt can he 
instantly revti^ed when at the higheèt 
Mpeed. Only nix per crut, ot the fluid Jo 
the retort is u*ed, the n nrnindi r being 
returned to the tank and ased over egain. 
A two horsi fpower engine rune a twenty- 
four loot launch and uses three or four 
quarts of naphthe an hour.

Very Low Price. H. I. MUNROE.
Hampton Items* Executor. Desk!A slight fall of antra has come at toil 

The teams are all bnay Mailing wood. Tbe 
fe'l and winivr eo far ha«: been rxcclknl 
for chopping and evvlybod, to ready for 
sledding.

I noticed quite a curiosity a few even
ings ago on toe flower aland of Mrs. H. M. 
Fouler, a lilac l.uab with lonr Lancin a of 
blossoms, the flower* just opening. Some
time ago Mr*. Fo*ter broke the stock off 
and stuck it In the pm to rapport a call» 
lily. It soon began to grow and now looks 
nicely.

CLEARING OUT
SALE !

ALSO: ‘
One Case Do.,

REGULAR GOODS.
1 WISH to thank my friends and customers 
1 forth air very liberal patronage during the 
past font years [and especially the last year] 
and aa my trade has been constantly growing, 
It has enabled me to buy from the best houses 
at the lowest cash prices. My stock of Spring 
Goods will be

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Acadia Organ Co
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

OUR STOCK—The entertainment given in Victoria 
Hall un Thursday night fast, In old of the 
funds of St. Jante.' Church, was a decided 

The halt waa well filled and tbe 
whole performance reflected credit oo all 
concerned. “ The Year Round or the
Qnetlngof the Month» ” we* very pret
tily carried out by n number of young 
laelte*, genii 
each represented one of tbe month» 
Bud were dressed to appropriate ao< 
pleasing costume*. Mrs. S. 8 Reed end 
Miss deBloi* sang, “ Hope Beyond,” which 
received a tremendous eecoro, to which 
they responded with “ Fas Away.” It to 
a treat to hear these two young ladies eing. 
Two farces occupied * considerable portion 
ot the evening. Both were vety amus
ing and the perforate» nil look 
tbelr parte In a o,editable manner, Mr. 
J«e. Wilkins give i reeltit oo entitled 
•» Curlew Bbell not Ring To-Night.” 
Considering that It was tbe first time Mr. 
Wilkies ever gave a public recitation, It 
was oonaually well done, and he was 
greeted at the «.lose with hearty and 
d< served applause “ The Sunflower 
Chora»,'* by the company, was quite novel 
and seemed to be enjoyed by tbe audience. 
Proceeds amounted to nearly $32 The 
entertainment wee got up by Mrs. Wilkins, 
and she deserves mooh praise for her 
pains-taking efforts.

Another entertainment to now on the 
carpet. It is expected that one of Geo. M. 
Baker’s best plays will he given I» about 
three weeks' time. Farther partira tore 
will be given la onr next issue.

tbe to we. 
were passed.

Tbe second to a copy of tbe Artiofee 
of Peace, drawn up at Boston, in 1727, 
by Hie Excellency Edward Cornwallis, 
E»q Captain, General Governor, end 
Commander in Chief to bis Majesty’s 

of Nova Beotia, or Aoadta, be-

•9

—: is ;—There are some fine colls here (almost 
as good as those big oxen and steers.) E 
B. Foster baa a two year old mare coll, a 
Percheron, dam by Nelson.; said cnit I* 
black,stand* fifteen hand* high and i. finely 
built, ju.t to proporl on, and work* well 
in doable harness, and bide fair to make a 

Mr. Foster does not

Larger and CheaperWELL ASSORTED than ever before, and In order to make room 
I have decided to place my

These desks are being placed in soheols everywhere threaghout tbe eountry, and give 
universal satisfaction.

The seat folds without noise, closing against the back ; giving a wide passage between 
the desks for exercises, sweeping, etc.

The woodwork is thoroughly seasoned, and the seats are of a form the most comfortable 
to pupils-

Provi
tween tbe Eogltob and various Indian 
tribes. Tbe document to signed by the 
various representative» of His Majesty, 
and by tbe different Indian Cbiele, who 
eeeh made tbeir distinctive m.rks or 
tourne. Tbe marks, in many oaeee, 
represent e simple cross ; in others a 
bird, a snake, a beaver, a flag, and In 
others unintelligible hieroglyph»*. It 
to a carious old document and well 
repay* inspection.

The third to a bound volume of 
veer’s number of tbe Edinburgh Mega, 
sine, published in 1798. Its obief value 
to from the fact that it ehronielee a 
considerable amount of current new» 
of tbe time.

Tbe foortb is swsy from the realms 
or snoient literature and i»to that of 
entions growths. It to en exereaeoee 
found growing upon e tree, and upon 
the bark being removed, disclosed an 
excellent representation of an owl s 
face. Tbe eye* ere very eleerly defined.

—Decorate your offices end homes 
While you hero en opportunity of 
doing It for eollttle oath. Seedieplay 
at Mrs. Burnell’s Store, on Friday and 
Saturday next. ll

1 sprang u> the door, 
opened it, and looked out into the bright 
night, and there was neither man nor 
horse nor waggon to be eeeu 1 all wound 
whs still and serene ! I knew there must 
bave been some mark fell by tbe furious 
blow received by the door, sal proceeded 
to look for it, but no mark was to be found 
to note its force. I do not think I was 
much frightened, and it was an hour or 

before my husband arrived all safe 
and sound." Other incidente she ielated 

, of that period quite us mysterious »• this, 
but I cannot give them here. There cso 
be no doubt that ti e simple facte were 
stated by her, ae sbe was one of the most 
truthful of woman. Sue was cheerful and 
hopeful in her temprament ; hind and 
geueruus charitable and hospitable in her 
conduct, and ihese qualities were regulated 
by principles ot true and uu«ffected piety , 
she merited, gamed, and deserved the 

of all who knew ber.

snd children. They
Whole STOCK OF GOODS

[Except Heavy Groceries] In the market
At a Cash Discount of 10 to 

35 per cent.
I am going to oloae out a portion of my 

present «took regardleaa of coat.
A LINE OF BOOTS A SHOES AT 25 

PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR 
SPOT CASH.

Other goods horn 19 to 29 per rant, for eaah. 
WANTED—(food Eggs, Butter, Etc.

splendid traveller.
to *ull and has Mured »v«*l offer». Staple Goods, 

Dress Goods,
Cloths aid floating 

Shawls, Berlin Sauares, 
Ready-Made (Mini

If nothing happen» her »Ue will make one 
of the finest brood mar**» in tbd county. 
Jodsou Foster has a yearling after Ibeeame 
horse, equally as good for her ago.

Send for Circular and Price List.more
Tbe Cabinbt or 1889.—Since last eea- 

g ion three new men have been taken into 
u tbe Queen’» Privy Council for Canada.' 
The Hou. Edgar Dewdney will occupy the 
late Hera. Tbomae While s seat behind the 
Premier , ,. 
replace» Lieutenant-Governor McLelan, 
and the Hon. C. H. Topper, will be 
addressed as Minister of Marine end Fi*h 
erie# in lieu of Mr. Foster, promoted to 
the big best, post under the leader, Minister 
of Finance.

— Competent judges declare that 
those Oil Paintings are really worth 
twenty dollars. No doubt »ome of 
them will go for a good deal lets at the 
big sale at Mre. RusselPi Store on Fri» 
day end Saturday next. Ladies’ Bale, 
afternoons at 3 o’clock. It

DeBLOiS Sc PRIMROSE,
ZHAAXjL,ZMZZEZDICJLI 

DO-ETOWUr,
In this Establishment will be found a Full and Complete Stock of

J

T. G. BISHOP.The Hon. John Heguait
it. a.ZBZELIWilUamaton, Jany 14th, '89.

Czaaoua Bottsb —Montreal, Feb. 4. 
Tbe French chamber of commerça baa 
adopted a revolution urging (he Importance 
»f steps being taken to Increase the export 
of Canadian hotter to Europe, requesting 
the dominion government lo put Into 
execution » project to establish direct, 

11 relations with the East

Drugs, Chemicals, Perflunery, Toilet Articles, Dye Stuffs, Paid Medicinesrespect and cbteetu 
Requiescat in pace.

“ The departed, the departed, 
They visit us In dreams,

And flit across ver memories 
Like shadow» over stream».’*

—:a»d:~

Our «took of Drugs, Ao„ is all fresh and new ; imported from a leading Ho*»» la 
Montreal, and we guarantee eatiefaetion.
FIxyalolAxim’ Promoriptlo

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISPENSING.

BOOTS AND FELT OVER
SHOES. trade and

W.A.C.
Middleton, Candlemas Day, 1889. Bridgetown,tf.fi., Feb 'eth, *88.
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